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The Will of One Thomas Cattran lately Deceased proved in Comon form Before the 
Worshipfull John Sleash Clerk Master of Arts Archdeacon 

And Admion of Goods etc of the said deceased & of all things howsoever 
Concerning the said will was Granted to Executor therein named / Being first sworn 
etc   

 
Thos. Cattran 
 
 
 
 
 
In the Name of God Amen.  I Thomas Cattran of the parish of Paul in the County 

of Cornwall Yeoman being sick and weak in Body but of perfect sound disposing 
Mind and Memory blessed be God for the same do make and publish this my last Will 
and Testament in Manner following (That is to say) First and principally I bequeath 
my Soul into the hands of Almighty God that gave it And my Body to the Earth out of 
which it was formed to be Decently buried at the Expense of my Executor hereinafter 
named in sure hope and Confidence of A Joyfull Resurection at the Last day in and 
through the Merrits of  Jesus Christ my Ever blessed Saviour and Ridiemer And as 
touching my Wordly Effects with which it have pleased God to bless me with I 
dispose thereof as follows 

My will and meaning is that all my Just debts and funerall Expenses as also the 
Legacyes shall be satisfied and paid in Manner as is herein appointed by my Executor   
Item I devise unto my Son Thomas Cattran my Land in Shearall Situate in the parish 
aforesaid during the Continuance of the Estate I now have therein as also half my 
Orchard and half the pound house and half the Press and half the Goods in the said 
pound house Situate in Stable hobba Coomb he paying fourteen shillings yearly 
towards the Conventionary Rent of Shearall and six shillings yearly towards the 
outgoings of the Orchard and to bear half the Cost of Repairing the press and pound 
house I likewise give unto my son’s Son Thomas My horse sadle and furniture of all 
Sorts and also my Two brass pans which are now in his Custody  Item I devise unto 
my Two daughters Elizabeth the new wife of Simeon Hall and Amy Rawling widow 
my Orchard in Shearall aforesaid they making an Equall division of the fruit that shall 
grow therein between them And Each of them paying Three Shilling and Six pence 
yearly during the Continuance of the Lease towards the Conventionary Rent I 
likewise devise unto my Daughter Amy Rawling Ten Guineas of Gold to be paid unto 
her or her assigns on the day of my Buriall As also the Bed bedding and furniture that 
lyes in my Kitchen Chamber part of which is on the Toster And also the One half of 
all my household Goods (Except the Long Table in the Hall and the Bed Stead in 
which I now lye.  And Liberty for Six Months next after my decease for living in the 
Hall Chamber in my dwelling house and coming and going to the Same and also the 
use of the Kitchen for washing her Cloaths and dressing her Victuals therein Item I 
devise unto my Daughter Elizabeth Six Guineas of Gold to be paid unto her or her 
assigns on the day of my Buriall and also the One half of my household Goods 
(Except before Excepted and I do desire that my Two daughters Elizabeth and Amy 
may make a fair and Equall division of them in A friendly and praisable manner Share 
and Share alike  And my will and meaning is That my said Two Daughters or their 



Assigns shall hand the Liberty of the pound house and press Mill and conveniences 
for making there Cyder yearly and Every year During the Continuance of the Lease 
they have in the Orchard before herein given them and that free of all Cost and 
Charge  Item I devise unto my Son William Cattran My dwelling house Stable 
Outhouses and half my Orchard and half the press and half the pound house and half 
the Goods therein the said  pound house Situate lying and being in  Stable hobba 
Coomb in Paul aforesaid  During the Continuance of the Estate I now have therein 
together also with the Long Table in the Hall and the Bed Stead in which I now lye in 
the Kitchen Chamber  Item I devise unto my Daughter Ann the now wife of Joseph 
Kitto Three Guineas of Gold to be paid unto her or her assigns On the day of my 
Buriall  Item I devise unto my Son Edward Cattran’s widow One Shilling And I give 
unto Each of my Grandchildren that shall be alive at the time of my death Two 
shilling and Six pence to be paid them at my Buriall.  Item all the Rest and Residue of 
all my Goods Chattels Money and Rights not herein before devised I give and 
bequeath the Same unto my Son Thomas Cattran herein before named and I do hereby 
make him my Whole and Sole Executor of this my Last Testament and do desire that 
he may see the same carefully performed and I do Constitute and Appoint him A 
Guardian over my Grandson Edward Cattran that he may not waste what is his Right 
and do hereby make Void any Will or Wills by me at any Time heretofore made but 
Ratifying and Confirming this to be my last Will and Testament  In Witness whereof I 
have hereunto put my hand and Seal this Eighth day of February in the year of Our 
Lord One Thousand Seven hundred Sixty four 

 
 
 
Signed Sealed published     The Mark of 
and declared In presence of  
  John Tonkin 
  John Capel     Thomas Cattran 
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